KILVE PARISH COUNCIL
Draft Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 22nd April 2015 in
Kilve Village Hall.

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
Present: Approximately 18 Parishioners, PCllrs Gill, Rogers, Grigg, Keen, Whitehead,
Gorman and Samson. C.Cllr Davis
Apologies had been received from: Dist.Cllr Morgan, Mr. Mrs Stone, Ms Waters, Mrs
Munday, Mr House, Dist.Cllr Goss, Mr.Mrs Cole
The Chairman welcomed everyone to the meeting.
Approval of the minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 17th April 2014 was endorsed
by Mrs Eyley and Cllr Rogers
No matters arising.
The Chairman thanked the Parish Councillors and the clerk for their support, he reported that
Cllrs Davis and Dixon had stepped down from the PC, he also thanked the County Councillor
and the District Councillors for their advice and support. He reported that the PC had the
opportunity to buy the Telephone Kiosk for £1.00, the Bus Shelter had been refurbished and
both Notice Boards had been renovated, Parish Plan to be reviewed and updated if necessary.
EQH Estates have taken back responsibility for the Beach Carpark, the toilets will remain
open during the winter months. Donations had been made to KCC and the Village Hall for
projects/equipment, they are both important facilities in the Village. The proposed footpath
from Hilltop to the Village has now been taken over by Friends of the Quantocks and will be
fully supported by the Parish Council.
CCllr Davis said that he was unable to give out information because of the impending
Election, he reported that Webbers Buses have had a lot of complaints about the service even
County Council have complained, there is to be another Slinky Bus and the format of how it
is run is to be altered. Mr Cuff asked about the CIM application for KCC, CCllr suggested
that they emphasize that HP workers will be welcome to join and maybe have their own
team, they should also contact Mrs Redstone at WSC who would beable to advise them
further.
Reports were given by representatives for the following:
Gents Luncheon Club, Village Hall, KHARS,HGG,PCC,WI,Craft
The Chairman thanked everyone for attending. The meeting closed at 20.20 hrs.
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